Before commencing my paper I think a few introductory remarks would not be out of place, so that we cai\ have a clear understanding as to the scope of the paper. The heading of my paper may be rather misleading to some of you, as it was decided upon before I had really given the subject my whole attention. I shall not attempt to describe to you the different methods of extracting the various teeth, as I believe that they may only be learned by constant practice in the extracting-room. I Having got the forceps well on, an attempt may be made to extract the tooth before crushing, as teeth will sometimes come out better with the dividing forceps than with the others. When the teeth are badly decayed, some operators use a spear-headed elevator, which they thrust in between the roots, and so loosen them for the stump forceps. Among the difficult teeth to extract may be mentioned those most delightfully lopsided molars described by Mr. Pearsall as oblique-rooted teeth, from which molar forceps invariably .slip. They are, I think, bes*" taken with a large pair of root forceps Teeth with honeycombed crowns are also often very difficult to extract, owing to the immense length of their roots and the firmness with which they are implanted. hope, however, they will form the subject of another paper, together with hemorrhage and pain after extraction, which I have purposely left out. In conclusion, I must thank you all for the kind attention you have given me this evening, and I hope the discussion may prove more interesting?London Dental Record.
